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F. No Y -180201312018-Trg.
Government of India

Ministry of Statistics & Programme Implementation
Central Statistics Office

Training Unit
* ***

Floor, Wing - C, PushPa Bhawan,

To

Prof. G. Hemanth Kumar,

University of Mysore, Crawford Hall,

Mysore-570 006, Karnataka

New Delhi - 110062

e 07th January, 2Ol9

Dear Sir/Madam,

Beginning in the year 2005, Ministry of Statistics & Programme Implementation (MoSPI) is

annually organising an all India essay writing competition on the subject relevant to Statistics/Official

Statistics for the post graduate students of statistics studying in the recognised

universities/colleges/institutions to commemorate the birth anniversary of eminent statistician Prof. P. C.

Mahalanobis. It is an open competition and the students are required to write an essay on one of the

given topics. The winners are felicitated on Statistics Day (29'h June) every year. As per the scheme'

following prizel are giv,en:

First Prize (1 number)

Second Prize (2 numbers)

Third Prize (3 numbers)

Consolation prizes (5 numbers)

{ 15,000/-

@ < t2,00ol-

@< t0,000/-

@ < 5,000/-

2. Advertisement inviting applications for the "On the Spot Essay Writing Competition 2019'

along with proforma for submission of applications is available on the website of the Ministry at the link

3. I shall be grateful if you could arrange to provide wide publicity for the above competition in

your University/Institution and forward applications of eligible students for participating in the

Yours sincerely,

DeputY Director
Phone: 0ll-29962921

Email : trainin g-rnospi@nic.i n


